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lhe eucalyplus bronze bug Thoumosfocoris peregrinus(Hemiplera: Thaumastocoridae}
was delected in Brozil in 2008 and inlested more Ihan 130,000 ha 01 eucalyptus planlalions
in 201O.A cooperalive project 10 develop an IPM10 Ihis fores! pest is ongoing and basic
studies aboul sampling meíhcds developmenl are necessary 10 support moniloring
programs. A study 10 delermine lhe spalial distribution 01 T.peregrinus in eucalyplus
Iree canopy wos corried out evoluating 25 Euco/yptusgrondis Irees rondom dis!ribuled
in a one yeor-old planlalion block. lhe Iree conopy was divided in stralus, considerin~
vertical (North, South, Eas! and Wesl) and horizontal (Iower, medi um and upper Ihirds
positions. In each Iree were collected 12 branches, being four branches per stralus on
counling lhe number 01 insects (eg9s, nymphs and adults) in len leaves. lhe samples
were condilioned in plastics bags and counling was proceeded in laborotory. The observed
Irequencies 10 adults were: 3.5 % in lower lhird,58.3 % in medium Ihird and 38.2 % in
upper third, and 10 nymphs were: 30.7 %, 46.7 %, 22.7 % in lower, medium ond upper
thirds, respectively. In eggs sampling il was verilied only 3.9 % 01 e.9gs in lower third,
while in medium and upper thirds were lound 491 % and 46.9 % of eggs, respectively.
In vertical dislribution, il was considered only dala obtained in medium third, lhe mosl
preferred by bronze bug. lhe dala demonslraled higher number of T.peregrinus adults
in East and North posilions, and nymphs in West side. 10 eggs, il was verified oviposilion
prelerence 10 South and East sides. lhen, lhe mos! represenlative sampling position
intra-plant 10 sample adults, nymphs and eggs 01 T.peregrinus is lhe East posilion 01
medium Ihird of canopy. Further studies are necessary 10 evaluale de intra-planl spalial
dis!ribulion in other eucalyplus species and ages.
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